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While You're Here

Sundays @ 9:00am, 10:45am, & 12:30pm
Online | YouTube.com/fivelakeschurch 
Sundays @ 9:00am & 10:45am

Ways to Give

IN SERVICE
Lobby Giving Stations

Thursdays | High School 7:00pm
Sundays | Middle School 9:00am & 10:45am
Sundays | High School Life Group 10:45am

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram
@FiveLakesStudents for the latest news and events.
 
 

STUDENT MINISTRY
FiveLakes.Church/students

KIDS MINISTRY
FiveLakes.Church/kids

ONLINE
FiveLakes.Church/give

PHONE
Text amount to 84321

APP
App Store > "Church Center"

Our prayer is that you will experience a 
life-changing connection with Jesus Christ. 
This is more than coming to church or
believing the right things. We must each
make a heartfelt commitment to follow
Christ. This is a suggested way to begin. 

“Jesus, I believe that You lived, died, and rose
again. Thank You for the sacrifice You made
for me. Today, I turn away from anything I’ve
done that has displeased You. I give myself
completely to You and accept all that You have
for me. From this day forward You are my God
and I am Your child. Amen.” 

When you take this step, tell someone else
about your decision today!

Available in the Kids Wing, 
with live audio streaming 
of our worship service.

Grab a free cup of coffee 
& bring it with you into 
the worship service.

NURSING 
SUITE

KIDS 
IN WORSHIP

Kids are welcome in the
Sanctuary or check them
into Kids Ministry.

Your Family

On-site Services

Sundays | 9:00am,10:45am & 12:30pm
Newborn-5th grade

Visit FiveLakes.Church/kids or join our Five Lakes Kids
Facebook group for up-to-date news and information.

CAFE



COMMUNION // We celebrate communion together each week. All who believe in Jesus Christ as their Lord
and Savior are invited to participate. Prepackaged communion elements are available as you enter the
Sanctuary.

PRAYER // We'd love to pray with you! At the close of service, prayer partners are ready to meet you at the
front of the Sanctuary.

 

 GROWTH TRACK

 FiveLakes.Church/growthtrack

LIFE GROUPS

FiveLakes.Church/groups

Follow Us On 
Social Media

4765 McCord Road Sylvania, OH  43560
office@fivelakes.church  | 419.882.6703

News & Events

Weekly Update
FiveLakes.Church/subscribecare@fivelakes.church

Prayer Hotline

 BAPTISM

 FiveLakes.Church/baptism

Next Steps

Designed to help you take next steps
in your relationship with God. 
Sign up online today!

Wk 1 | Who We Are | January 9 
Becoming a Member of This Faith Family

Wk 2 | What We Do | January 16 
Growing as a Member of This Faith Family

Life Groups have one simple purpose — to bring people together. When you join a Life Group, you’ll grow in
your faith, make new friends, or maybe even reconnect with some familiar faces. 
Visit FiveLakes.Church/groups for more info.

Deciding to be baptized is one of the clearest ways you can demonstrate your faith and obedience
to Christ. It can also be one of the most significant experiences in your spiritual journey.
To take this step of faith visit FiveLakes.Church/baptism. 

Wk  3 | Why It Matters | January 23 
Making a Difference as a Faith Family

FiveLakesChurch

November 28, 2021
Today at Five Lakes
WELCOME // We're so glad you're here! If this is your first visit, please take a moment to complete a “Make a
Difference” card in your seat-back or online at FiveLakes.Church/nextsteps. For every card we receive, we
make a donation toward Sylvania Area Family Services’ food pantry.  

Gather your friends, family and neighbors and celebrate Christmas at Five Lakes Church! Stop by the
antique truck photo booth, warm yourself by the fire pits and then join us inside for a special holiday
service. Registration is requested and can be found online at FiveLakes.Church/christmas. Childcare is

available for ages 5 under. Stop by the Christmas display in the lobby today and pick up some invites to
spread the word and share some holiday cheer!

 

 Christmas Service Times
FiveLakes.Church/christmas

We're joining in the festivities at Miracle on Main in Downtown Sylvania, December 4! Join the team and
help serve hot cocoa to runners after the 5k race. There are opportunities to serve behind the scenes

making cocoa at church or serving at the event.
 
 

Outreach | Miracle on Main Street
FiveLakes.Church/outreach

 Member Care | Here for You

Five Lakes Kids | Drop & Shop

Parents, get a little jump on your holiday preparations compliments of the Five Lakes Kids team. Drop
N'Shop is an event for K-5th graders on Saturday, December 4. Registration is required and closes on

November 28. Visit FiveLakes.Church/kids for more info.
 
 

FiveLakes.Church/signups
 

The holiday season—for all of its joys and celebrations—can be a difficult time for many of us. 
Our Member Care team is here for you! Drop by the lobby kiosk or connect with us 

online at FiveLakes.Church/care.  

FiveLakes.Church/care

http://fivelakes.church/groups
http://fivelakes.church/baptism
http://fivelakes.church/christmas.
http://fivelakes.church/neighbor419
http://fivelakes.church/kids
http://fivelakes.church/neighbor419
http://fivelakes.church/care.
http://fivelakes.ch/

